“By promoting the natural functioning of neurotransmitters combined with strong brain-specific antioxidants and blood flow promoters, you will stay sharp, alert, and focused.”

— Dr. Peter J. Verdegem, Chief Science Officer, Unicity International

The key ingredient in CognoBlend Advanced Formula is huperzine A, a unique phytonutrient extracted from a Chinese moss. This ingredient has shown great promise in helping improve short-term memory.¹

Huperzine A:
• Has a long history of use in traditional Chinese medicine
• Helps improve memory and learning in adolescent students

In addition, the antioxidants, amino acids, specific neurotransmitter nutrients, and synergistic herbal concentrates included in CognoBlend Advanced Formula support healthy brain cell communication through the neurotransmitter pathways and promote healthy blood circulation. This is enhanced throughout the vast network of tiny blood vessels of the brain, enabling you to stay focused, alert, and functioning at peak mental capacity.

CognoBlend Advanced Formula™

A revolutionary product with natural ingredients and a proprietary formula to support mental alertness and performance

- 10,000 U.S. baby boomers turn age 50 every day
- Boston University’s School of Medicine reports that women over 55 face a one in four chance of developing Alzheimer’s disease, and men a one in six chance.

**Product Ingredients**

- **Huperzine A**—This ingredient shows improvement in memory as well as language delay in children.
- **Ginkgo Biloba**—Enhances circulation, helping to support better memory and mental clarity.
  - Contains many different types of phytochemicals
  - Is shown to promote cerebral blood flow, ensuring proper nourishment and oxygenation of the brain
  - Provides specific antioxidant protection for nerve cells and arterial walls
- **Gotu Kola extract**—Improves microcirculation promoting proper nourishment and oxygenation of brain nerves. Improved microcirculation has been proven to be helpful to diabetics.
- **Bacopa Monnieri extract**—Traditionally used to increase calmness and short-term memory. May improve learning and cognition by assisting acetylcholine release, and improves receptor sensitivity for the neurotransmitters.
- **Eleutherococcus Senticosus extract**—Used as an adaptogen to increase resistance to environmental stress. A clinical study showed improvements in memory and feelings of well-being in those who used this extract.
- **Grape Seed extract**—Rich in antioxidants that specifically work in the microvasculature. Small vesicles in the brain under free-radical stress need this specific protection.
- **Vitamin E**—Protects lipids and other components in the vascular system.

---

**Supplement Facts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serving Size: 2 Capsules</th>
<th>Servings Per Container: 60</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amount Per Serving</strong></td>
<td><strong>% Daily Value</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huperzine A, Natural</td>
<td>15 IU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CognoBlend Proprietary blend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacopa Monnieri extract</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gotu Kola extract</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginkgo Biloba extract</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleutherococcus senticosus extract</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proanthocyanidin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grape seed extract</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huperzine A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Other Ingredients**: gelatin, rice flour, silicon dioxide, magnesium stearate.

---

**Partner Products**

- **EnJuvenate™**
- **OmegaLife 3®**
- **PhytoPath®**

---

**Other Resources**

www.unicityscience.net
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These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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